In October 1977 1 came to the Television
Laboratory as the project coordinator for anew
grant, the Independent Documentary Fund
the .
While working in the media program of
National Endowment for the Arts, I'd develpedarespect for and interest in the TV Lab. It
seemed !ikealively, committed, unbureeucra1ioplace with esense of humor .
The two major fundqrs for the Independent
Documentary
Fun$ The National Endowment
forthe Arts and the Ford Foundation, have for
years been intheforefront ofsupport for i
vation in the media arts . This pro iect involved a
substantial grant, enabling independent
'
film
and video makmrato produceNe!rown
documentaries, conceived anddaeigned according to their particular, individual visions.
This fund was1o
i ,~
vision andthacriteria of television .
Everyone concerned haulearned etremendous amnunL We realized, for instance,
that there areover athousand donum*ntarionaal!over theUnited States, with various
levels of accomplishment . This meant we had
to put together a screening process which
would no{only be fair ondequitable, butefficient oawell . VVespent days onthwroad, talking andlistening toindependents . Hours of
screening time were needed for completed
works and works-in -progress. Decisions had
to be made which involved compromises. And
finally, wmhadtowork closely with grant remipionbe.considering individual needs onddiverse pemonaonee .
A!iofthis has been o monumental task, involving /ar more juggling of resources than I
anticipated . I've utilized the resources of
VVNE77THIRTEENharmore extensively than/
nxpectmd--ita!ega!oemioeo ./inancedepertmnm1 .pnaaeimformation ' mai!mom .muoicadvisor.copymeohinee.etc . !fit weren't for this
donation of staff time and materials, our
budget for administration would have been far
higher .
I had not expected to invest time in working
with the grant recipients after they had been
awarded funding. At the endof ourfirst twoday udviuorypene! meeting, after we had
awarded ourfirst eight grants, !sighed usigh
of relief, thinking our job was complete . Now
the grant recipients would go off and return
with afinished documentary. But as we left the
conference mom, Lab Director David Loxton
explained to me that our work had only just
begun.
lie was right. Over the first two years of

Fund . we have no only provided requested
resources, but more importantly, we have
supplied a much needed perspective . We
have looked at work- in-progress anddiscussed its focus and direction . Rather than
being an intrusion, as I'd feared, our interest
has been viewed as sympathetic but far
enough removed touutaaon external audience . VVealso helped explain tha
requimentsand concerns of broadcast television,
which were nmetomost independent fi!nnmmkaro .
Than there mas &a task of getting each
program scheduled and publicized . Additional
money from the Ford Foundation enabled us
to increaf. ,-. publicity for the programs . Press
releases end wi!!!s were sent to more than
.
terviews were arranged between television
critics and the documentarians, and at times,
newspaper ads were run. The station's normal
on-air" promotion included 30- and
60-second spots which were fed to all the PBS
stations .
VVmmade changes inourprocedure aoexperience and criticism warranted We wanted
a decentralized regional screening process,
so the first year we had independents from
media centers around the country view sample
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